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Experimentalstraln measurementshave been made at the highly strained
regionson notchedplate specimensthat were made of HastelloyX. Tests were
performedat temperaturesup to 1,600"F. Variableload patternswere chosen
so as to produceplasticand creep strains. Were appropriate,notch root
stresseswere experimentallyestimatedby subjectinga smooth specimento the
measured notch root strains. The resultsof threeanalysis techniquesare
presentedand comparedto the experimentaldata. The most accurateresults
were obtained from an analysisprocedurethat used a smooth specimenand the
Neuber relation to simulatethe notch root stress-stralnresponse. When a
generalizedconstitutiverelationwas used with the Neuberrelation,good
resultswere also obtained,however,these resultswere not as accurateas
those obtainedwhen the smooth specimenwas used directly. Finally,a general
finite element program,ANYSIS,was used which resultedin acceptable
solutions,but, these were the least accuratepredictions.
INTRODUCTION
A variety of methodsare availablefor the analysisof structuresand
componentsthat are subjectedto variableloads that result in inelastic
strains. These analysis techniquesusuallycan accommodateinelasticstrains
producedby both tlme-dependentcreep and time-independentplasticstrain.
The finiteelementmethod is perhapsthe most populartechniquefor these
problems. However,other methodsexist that show potentialfor much more
economicalanalyses.
Regardlessof the analysisprocedureemployed,an accurate set of
constitutiverelationshipsare required. If the uniaxialstress-strain
response of the material is not adequatelydescribed,an analysisof any notch
geomtrywill not be successful. Also, with all the possiblevariables
associatedwith elevatedtemperaturecyclicbehavior,it is necessaryto
experimentallyverify any analysistechniqueon simplenotchedlaboratory
specimensbefore attemptingto analyzea complicatedcomponentsuch as a gas
turbineengine.
Experlmentaldata on smooth specimensand centernotchedplates have been
generated. Smooth specimendata were generatedat 70", 1,200"and 1,600"F.
Notched specimendata includetemperaturesof 70", 1,200"and 1,550"F. All of
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these data were generated for the purpose of establishing experimental
evaluation criteria for constitutive models of time-dependent cyclic
plasticity.
For comparisonpurposes,three analysis techniqueswere comparedto some
of these data. ReferencesI-3 describe the analysistechniquesand
experimentalproceduresin detail. This paper presentsa short summaryof the
three techniquesand severalexamplesof experimentalversus analysis
predictions.
MATERIAL,SPECIMENSAND EXPERIMENTALTECHNIQUE
All tests were performedon specimensmachinedfrom HastelloyX, a
nickel-basedsuperalloyused in componentsrequiringoxidationresistance.
Smooth specimensused for room temperaturetestingwere machinedwith straight
gage sections;specimenstestedat elevated temperaturescontainedhour glass
shaped gaged sections. For these high temperaturestests, diametralstrain
and axial stress were convertedto axial strain. Elevatedtemperatureswere
produced with an induction furnace.
Notch specimen data that are presented in this paper were produced on
thin plates with a,notch located at the center of the plate. This notch was a
circularhole with a theoreticalstress concentrationfactor of 2.37 based on
net sectionnominal stress. Notch root strainswere determinedwith an
interferometrictechniquethat is describedin Ref. I and 4. With this
technique,normal strainswere measured oververy short gage lengths. The
physicalpart of the gage consistedof indentationson the flat surfaceof the
specimen. These indentationswere pyramidalin shapewith inclinedsides
tilted 45" to a normalof the surface. The indentationsused for this
experimentwere placed 100 microns apart and were 25 micronssquare. They
were placed 50 microns from the edge of the notch.
A He-Ne laser was used to simultaneouslyilluminateboth indentations.
Due to the coherentand monochromaticnature of this light, two interference
fringe patternsresulted that were 90" relativeto each other and 45" relative
to the laser light. Movement of the indentationsresultedin proportional
movementof the fringe patterns. Averagingthe movementof both fringe
patternseliminatedrigid body motion. By monitoringthe motion of these
fringe patterns,strain could be determined. The fringepatternswere
electronicallysensed and the analog signal of relativelight intensitywas
relayed to a minicomputersystem. Final outputof this systemwas an analog
equivalentof strain that ranged from 0 to 10 volts.
SMOOTH SPECIMENSIMULATION
The most direct approach to determineuniaxialconstitutivebehavior,is
to directlycontrola smooth specimen so as to producethe requiredstress-
strain combinationthat is dictatedby a mechanicsanalysisof the notch
geometry. The Neuber relationis the result of such an analysisthat has been
extensivelyused for room temperaturefatiguelife predictions. For cyclic
loadingthis relationis written as:
(Aa)(Ac)= (K')2(AS)(Ae) (1)
t
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where: Ao and As are the notch root stress and strainranges,respectively;AS
and ne are the remote stress and strain ranges,respectively;and Kt" is the
experimentallydeterminedelastic stress concentrationfac_cor(the/_ndicates
an experimentalvalue as opposed to a calculatedvalue, Kt).
Equation (I) by itself is indeterminate. Knowingthe remote stressor
strain range leaves three unknowns. For this study it was assumed that smooth
specimenscould be used to supplythe needed stress-straln(constitutive
behavior)at both remote and local regions. Notchedspecimenswere subjected
to controlledloadingrates and peaks. Remote strainswere measuredwith the
ISG. Smooth specimenswere subjectedto the same strain patterns that were
recorded from the ISG (the same strain rate was also maintained). The remote
stress and strainversus time plots were multipliedby (kt)2 so that
(Kt)2(AS)(Ae) which is the right side of Eqn. (I) can be determinedas a
functionof t_me. A smooth specimenwas then controlledso that the
productof stressand strain,(A_)(Ac),would follow the patternpredictedby
the Neuber relation,Eqn. I. FiguresI and 2 show the stress-strainbehavior
as predictedby the Neuber relatlonversus the experimentallydeterminednotch
root stress-stralnsimulation. Notch root stresseswere simulatedby
subjectinga smooth specimento the same strainsas measuredwith the ISG.
Room temperatureresultsare shown in Fig. I. Four load levels were used
for this part of the program.
Level # Load (KN)
1 -+14.0
\
2 -+14.5
3 -+15.5
4 -+16.0
A11 these data were generatedwith the material in the stablecondition. As
can be seen, the agreementis excellent. Similarelevatedtemperatuedata at
1,200"Fare shown in Fig. 2. Two load levels are shown.
Level # Load (KN)
1 -+10.5
2 -+11.3
A 100 sec. hold time in both tensionand compressionwas used for the elevated
temperaturetests. At both load levels the direct ISG-stresssimulationdata
did not show stressrelaxationfrom the hold periods,whereas the Neuber
predictionshoweda pronouncedeffect. The actual differencein the general
trend of the stress-strainresponsewould result in significanterrors in the
peak values, which are often used for damageanalyses.
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MODEL OF UNIAXIALBEHAVIOR
Thedirect use of smooth specimensfor determiningconstitutivebehavior
is not practicalfor most design applications. An accuratemathematicalmodel
of a materialsbehaviorthat can be used with mechanicsanalyseswould be
beneficial. In an attemptto satisfythis need, a new constitutivemodeling
techniquewas developedthat is capableof predictingtypicaluniaxial
materialsbehaviorat room and elevatedtemperatures. Simulationof the
time-independentphenomenaof cyclic hardeningor softening,cyclic relaxation
of mean stress and historydependentmemory,and the time-dependentbehavior
of creep and stress relaxationwas accomplished. This constitutivemodel is
based on a generalizedanalysisof any configurationof classicalrheological
model elementsand specialpurposeelementsthat were developedspecifically
for this constitutivemodeling technique.
The modelingtechniqueprovidesfor the use of classicalelementssuchas
elasticsprings,viscousdampersand frictlonalsliders. Specialelementsto
simulatecyclichardeningand relaxatlonof meanstresswerealsoadded. All
theseelementscouldbe readllyarrangedin any mannerto predictthe
stress-strainresponseof materialsundercomplexloading.The theory
supportingthistechniqueis basedon theabilityto formulatematrix
representationsof themodelparameters o as to providea setof equations
thatmay be solvednumericallyto determinethe modelresponse.For the
analysisof notchedmembers,a numericaltechniquewas createdto expandthe
Neuberrelationwith the constitutivemodelto includetime-dependent
phenomena.This techniquewas usedto forma specificconstitutivemodelthat
was constructedfromthematerialpropertiesof HastelloyX.
For comparison purposes this model was used to predict the response of a
untaxtal specimen that was subjected to a complicated strain history at
1,600"F. Figure 3 shows this comparison. The maximumdiscrepancy between the
two responses is about 5 kst or g%of the total stress range experienced. The
major differences occur during the times of stressrelaxatlon.
This constitutivemodel was combined with the Neuber relationto predict
the notch root strain response of a circular notched specimen tested at
1,200°F. This specimen was subjected to completely reversed constant rate,
cyclic loads with hold times at both the tension and compression peaks.
Comparisons of the experimental and.model prediction for this test is shown in
Fig. 4. The results of the comparison are r_lattvely good. The general form
of the response was very close to the measured output. The model strain
values were within 18%of the experimental values at all times.
FINITE ELEMENTANALYSIS
The previous two analyslstechniquesemployedthe Neuber relation to
relate remote and local behavior. Although these analysistechniquesare
relativelyeconomical,their abilityto deal with complicatedgeometries,
withoutany experimentaldata on the stressconcentrations,is limited. The
most popularand versatilemethod of stress analysisis the finiteelement
method. This method was used in a straightforwardmanner to calculatethe
notch root strainsfor two notch geometries.
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The finiteelementanalyslsof the experlmentaldata thatweregenerated
in thisstudyuseda largescalegeneralpurposeprogram,ANSYS. Thisprogram
was utilizedon a Prime750 computersystemthatIs linkedto Tektronix
interactlvegraphicsterminals.
For this study, 2-0 modelswere created for elliptical and circular
notched specimens. Becauseof symmetry, the modelswere reduced to quarter
sections. These modelsconsisted of approximately 100 elements.
ANSYSuses the initial stress methodfor plasticity effects. Yieldtng is
governedby the yon Mtsesyteld criterion and multtaxtal effects are based on
Prandtl-Reuss flow equations. Placttc solutions are restricted to (sotroptc
behavior.Billnearkinematichardeningwasfoundto best fit theavailable
experimentaldata.
All materialsbehaviorthatwererequiredfor thisprogramwereobtained
fromuniaxialdata, Onlycyclicstablebehaviorwas simulatedunder
isothermal conditions. For the creep p"ortton of the program, only secondary
creep was accountedfor even though ANSYSdoes allow for primary creep.
For notched membersmadeof Hastelloy X, goodcorrelation was obtained
betweenthe analysis and experimental data at roomtemperature. Figure 5
showsthe notch root strains on an elliptical center notched plate as
predicted by ANASYSand as measuredby the ISG. This plate was subjected to a
completely reversed, symmetric load pattern. This agreement is extremely good
considering that the stress-strain behavior is simulated by only two straight
1i ne segments.
Figure 6 showsexperimental data and predictions for a circular notch.
This test was performedat 1,200"F. The load pattern was symmetricwith hold
times in both tension and compression, Correlation of experimental ISG
results and analytical predictions are very poor comparedto the room
temperature results. At least a portion of this inaccuracy can be attributed
to not including primary creep in the program.
CONCLUSIONS
The results presented in this paper represent only a small fraction of
the experimental data that are avai.lable and of the analyses that were
performed. In general, all three analysis techniques producedreasonably
accurate predictions for both smoothspecimenstress-strain behavior and notch
root response for center notched plates madeof Hastelloy X. The easiest
experimental data to simulate were those generated at both temperature
extremes, 70" and 1,600"F, where creep either dominated the strain response
or hadrelativelylittleeffect.
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FigureI. - Neuber predictionand stress simulationof stabilizedlocal behavior.
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NEUBER PREDICTION 
STRESS S m T I O N  -------------- 
LOAD LEVEL 2 
F i g u r e  2 .  - Neuber p r e d l c t l o n  and s t r e s s  s l rnula t lon a t  1200 O F .  
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Figure 3. - Comparisonof model and experimental response for 1600 °F test.
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Figure 4. - Comparison of model and experimental notch root response for 1200 °F test.
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F i g u r e  5. - E l l i p t i c a l  notch s t r a i n  versus t ime  a t  room temperature.  
TIME ISECONIPSI 
F igu re  6. - S t r a i n  versus t ime o f  c i r c u l a r  notched specimen a t  1200 OF. 
